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“integration of information from different sources should be 
the target by all nations or organizations working with 
agricultural information systems” (Fertile Ground. IICD: 
2003)
“We recognize that access to information and sharing and 
creation of knowledge contributes significantly to 
strengthening economic, social and cultural 
development, thus helping all countries to reach the 
internationally agreed development goals and objectives, 
including the Millennium Development goals.” (World 
Summit on the information Society, Tunis 2005)
• The Need
– Researchers and Information specialists expressed 
frustration on how scattered the information is
– Improve access to Global Public Goods to support 
research and dissemination
– Facilitate the CGIAR’s evolution from a center-based 
to a center and program-based operation 
(decentralize service)
– Provide current, relevant and complete information
– Efficient use of staff and resources; reduce the costs
– Use of standards across the CGIAR
http://vlibrary.cgiar.org
• CGVlibrary services
– From one search, tap into leading agricultural 
information databases, including the CGIAR libraries
– Discover resources, go directly to the full text of 
thousands of publications
– Stay current on CGIAR research  
– Custom-select databases or use the topic-based 
QuickSets preselected by CGIAR information 
specialists. 
• CGVlibrary results
– +160 resources available for federated searching
– +4,000 full text available (Open Access literature)
– CGIAR Catalogs + CG Core collection
– Dynamic linking protocols facilitates access to 
resources held in CG Libraries (open URL)
– Immediate electronic access from anywhere in the 
world to consortium services 24/7
– Efficient access to CG research outputs
• http://vlibrary.cgiar.org
• Lessons Learned
– A mature community of practice 
– IM’s Knowledge (speed the process) 
– Economies through system-wide contracts -
Acquisition of software and services
– Generated interest in the Agricultural community to 
comply with international XML standards (AGRIS, 
CAB) 
– To achieve impact on Centers research results  
requires partnering, working together in a 
multidisciplinary team: Researchers+IT+IM
• Lessons Learned (cont.)
– Web-based training tools effective for decentralized 
communities
– Integrated and unified access to CGIAR publicly –
available information increased the resources for all
– Effective information management contributes in 
development, dissemination and application of 
agricultural research
CGIAR Libraries Statistics 01-10/2006
Resource Short Name Number of Searches
IWMI Library 2075
IFPRI Library 2066
IPGRI Library 2031
CIP Library 1995
CIAT Library 1954
IRRI Library 1916
WORLDFISH Library 1911
CIFOR Library 1907
World Agroforestry 1876
ICARDA Library 1771
ILRI Library 1747
IITA Library 1666
CGIAR Core Col. 1644
ICRISAT Library 1642
WARDA Library 1559
CIMMYT Library 863
Top 15 for Other Resources 1/10/2006
AGORA-CAB I 1038
AGRICOLA Articles (NAL) 914
CAB Direct 457
PubMed 451
Highwire Press 440
SCIRUS (Elsevier) 437
ingentaconnect.com (Ingenta) 437
AGRIS 1996-present (FAO) 436
AGRIS 1975-1996 (FAO) 432
Directory of Open Access Journ 430
findarticles.com 421
Scielo 409
AgNIC 318
AGRICOLA Books 282
British Library Public Catalog 274

